
-Lmm, Ferity. amd Fidelity
Thw Offer, which it of American origin, in.

cfimi with Mionmhinf rapidity. Although
not yet throe year* eioee tho Offer vu found-
ed. thoro are at prsooot at lea»t 900 Divisiooe
established throughout tho diflereot State*,
numbering pkoMjf, «. tho aggregate. 15*000
good and true teetotaler*. Within tho la*t
throo woolu two now Division* have hoon
chartovod in tho Dw(net.Potomac D.vi-ioo,
of Georgetown, and Equal. Difmo. of thio
city; and from tho character of tho gentletMii
at tho bead of thooo Pivioiowe. and tho kmiwn
seal of tho membo'a, doubt their nearer*
will rapidly incrooao. The other Divieiono
the Oiatrict aro in a pmep»ro«e coodition. and
aro weekly adding member*. Harmony Divi¬
sion, of Alexandria, wo understand, baa doubled
the number of ita member* within the laat throe
month*.
The National Division will meet in the

city of New Yoih neat week, wh n it i* *a-

pecteil v^riouK improvement* wilt bo made for
the benefit ot t(>.*<» r.

mVM't DOIMOI.

Drinkert rrjlft -tktrr it
demtk in the jug.

A gentleman inform* ua that twonty>five
death*, caused directly by intemperance, hap
come under hia knowledge, within tho laei
year, in this city and neighborhood. Awful
indeed!
Two brothers recently entered a tavern in

Pittsburg and commouced drinking, until
dened with liquor one of tbem, who had a con*

aiderable amount of money about him, took hia
brother for a robber, and commenced boatiog
hiin with a chair, and in all probability would
have killed him had not peraona interfered.
About the same time two young friend* went

to a tavern at St. Louia to have a apree, where
they became intoxicated; a quarrel enaued;
when one of them drew a aix barrelled pistol
and discharged the contents of three barrela
into the body of his friend, who was supposed
to be mortally wounded.
Two brothera, German*, got drunk in the

neighborhood of the railroad between Baltimore
and Philadelphia. Night coining on, one laid
down on the track of the railroad, and the other
close by; the iron horae with the cars came

along, and mutilated the body of him who lay
on the track in a shocking manner. The other
knew nothing of it until morning, when, see¬

ing parts of hia brother's clothing scattered
about the track of the railroad, on inquiry he
learned the fate of his brother, and was shown
where his mangled body was taken by the
neighbors.
These are a few of the warnings with which

our country abounds, to all drinkers of intoxi¬
cating liquids.
FORMATION OF THE TEMPERANCE UNION

OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Washington, May 7,1845.
Pursuant to public notice, delegates from the

several Temperance Societies of the District
ot Columbia met at the Methodist Protestant
Church, 9th street, for the purpose of forming
a Temperance Union. At 10 o'elock A. M.
the meeting was organized by calling Mr
Joseph Bryan to the Chair, and appointing
Z. W. Denhim Secretary to the meeting.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. U. Ward.

Delegates were in attendance from the fol.
lowing societies

Freeman's Vigilant Total Abstinence Society.
Sons of Temperance, Crystal Fount, No. 8.
Sons of Temperance, Titriothy Division,No. 1.
Washington City Total Abstinence Society.
Navy Yard Total Abstinence Temperance

Society.
On motion of Rev. U. Ward.
Resolved, That when this meeting adjourn,

it adjourn to meet in this houne on Thursday,
the 15th inst., at 4 o'clock in the afternoon;
and that at 8 o'clock in the evening a public
meeting b° held and addresse* made on the
subject of Temperance.
On motion of R. M. Harrison, George

Savage, Rev. (J. Ward, and J. C. Harkness
were appointed a committee to prepare bu8ine»»>
for the Convention, when it shall meet on

Thursday the 15th inst.
On motion of Rev. U. Ward.
ReatilfUfii That the Secretary give notice,

through the pacers ot the city, of the public
meeting for Thursday evening, the 15th inst.;
and that he inform, by writing, the d.fferent
societies of the District of the adjourned meet

ing of the Convention to the same day at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mat 15, 1845.
According to adjournment, the Convention

met, and wan caled to order at 4o'cl* ck. Th<
minute* ot last meeting were read. Rev U
Ward offered prayer Delegate* were in at.
tendance train the fol owing Societies not rep¬
resented at the first meeting:

Sons of Temperance, Equ*l Division, No. 6.
Anacostia Beneficial Total Abstinence Tem¬

perance Society.. Navv Yard.
Mr. Geo Savagi, from the committee ap¬

pointed tor the purpose, submitted tor the con

sideration of the Convention, a con«tituti«n for
the government of the Union, and, after several
amendments were made thereto, it was adopted
The Convention then proceeded to the elec¬

tion of officers. The following gentlemen were

elected for one year, viz:
Rev. U. Ward, President.
W. Fowle, jr. of Alexandria, 1st Vice Pre*
W. H Edes, of Georgetown, 2d do
Ths. Blagden, Navy Yard, 3d do
Edw Owen, Washington, 4th do
John Sexsmith, Secretary.
Isaac Beers, Treasurer.

Executive Committee
Washington.John C Harkneas, chairman,

Geo. Savage, S. Holmes, Wm. Loyd, Dr. Walch,
and James A. Tait
Georgetown.W.Lang, Job. Libby, and Jon.

kins Thomas.
Alexandria.Thomas N. Davy, Rev. Mr.

Kmgslord, and Robt. Jamieson.
The election of officers having been crm-

plated, the Rev. U. Ward offered the following
resolutions, and they wore unanimously adopted:

Resolved, Thai this Convention recommend
to the friends of temperance the '* Washing-
tonian," a temperance paper proposed to be
pabliahed in thin city by Geo. Cochran & Co.

Resolved, That we. aa the friends of temper¬
ance, will do all in our power, by way of sub¬
scribing and obtaining subacribers and adver-
tisemems, to sustain the Washing! onian, as a

temperance journal in thia District,
On motion of Mr. Geo. Savage
Resolved, That this Convention recommend

to the several Temperance Societies of the
District to aend delegates to a Convention to
fee held the last Thursday night (29th) in May,
at the Club House, at 8 o'clock, to make ar¬

rangements for a Temperance celebration of
the approaching Anniversary of American Inde-

OOMMffiriOATIOirS.
.(reams from pure lee-tuta I Springs.'

For the Washingtoni&n.
In the number of thoee Societies which have
.n organized in this City, for the promotion

of the cause of Temperance, is included the
"Anacostia Total Abstinence Beneficial Soci.
ety.M which was established July, 1843.

This Society has already been rendered ex¬

tensively useful. Its object is two-fold, as it#
name imports It aims at the suppression of
Intemperance, and extends relief to sick and
disabled member*, by pecuniary aid, and by
personal services and sttention. By the ope¬
rations of the Society, a strong bond of union
is created, and its members s.on learn to feel
.hat they are, in deed and in truth, members of
. co tiMin brotherh km). In this latter respect,
we Claim kindred and affinity wi«h thousands
wt other societies hearing other and distinct
.ames, but laboring in the same spirit, to pr<
n»o»« the virtue and happiness of society.

1 he Officers of this Society are, John
O'Neals, President; Josiah Adams. Vic
President; Joseph Walsh. Secretary; Henry
G Murray, Treasurer.with three Directors
«nd three Stewards. Stated meetings are held
monthly, and special meetings as occasi m
may seem to justify.
May thi> Society, with all others aiming to

promote the same, or similar objects, continue
to prosper, until the world is relieved from all
the evils of intemperance; and man, redeemed
from its thraldom, shall go forth in purity and
peace, to the accomplishment of that high des-
tiny te which Reason and Revelation both
invite him. J. W.

T. A. SOCIETIES.

Freeman's V. T. A. Society.This society
holds its meetings every Tuesday evening at
half past 7 o'clock, at the Club House, Wash¬
ington, where the public are respectfully in-
vited to attend and hear for themselves.
This society, together with the ,4 Cold Water

Army" (children) of the city, holds a meeting
at the Club House every Sunday evening, at
13 o'clock.

*

Anacostia T. A. Society.Holds its meetings
monthly, at the Anacostia Engine house.

Washington Temperance Beneficial Society.
Meets every Friday evening, at 1

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orand Division for the District of Colum¬

bia.Stated meetings quarterly, on the aecond
Mondays of January, April, July, and October.

Timothy Division, No. I.Meeta at their
hull on C.' atr«o(, Washington, ovory Wodnom
day evening.
Harmony Division, No. 2.Meets at the old

Masonic hall, Alexandria, every Monday even¬
ing.

Chrystal Fount Division, No. 3.Meets at
their hall on C street every Monday evening.

PoUmac Division No. 6.Meets at the Odd
Fellows' hall, Georgetown, every Thursday
evening.
Equal Division, No. 6.Meets over the City

Library, 11th street, every Tuesday evening.
UNITED BROTHERS OP TEMPERANCE

Meets at the hall of the Sons of Temperance
on C street, every Friday evening.

COLORED PEOPLES' T. A. SOCIETIES.
Sona of Temperance T. A. B. S Meets at

the school house, on 5fh street south, near Ma¬
ryland avenue, month y.

Preabyterian Church T. A Society.
Israel and B*thel T. A. Society.
Aahury Church T. A. Society.
These societies, we beI'eve, have no regular

nights for meeting, but frequently hold them,
and are doing much good. Their leaders de-
erve the thanks of the community.

Naws Items..It is Mated in the proceedings of the
Yearly Meeting of Friends in Philadelphia, that intos-
ieating liquor is nearly banished from ibeir Society.
The Teiana will decide, on the 4th of July, whether
they will aooept annotation on the terma proposed by
the United tfiatee -.The cropa throughout the t'nned
Stales, generally, ere expected te be g.«d. Mr-
Hawkins, the 'I emperenoe Lecturer, ia in Charleston,

-The city ofNew York appropriates tl^OO towards
celebrating the 4th of July..By arrangement, the
8. C. Temperance Advocate will be conducted by Mr.
J G. Bowmen after the Isi of July Gov. Wnght,
of New lorfc, has signed the Teetotal Pledge .Mr.
J. B. Gough baa bean lecturing m Prondeers this
weak...A grand lempemaeo aetus was held te
the Broedway Tabernacle lest week | the number
present is estimated at 1.IW0. .The ehip «f lbs
tins Ci.lutabua and Sloop Viaeonaee aa led ftom \ew
York last Saturday far China. -A dostraense fee

I occurred at Lsfsysite. Indiana, leal week ; Beliiiianil
1 loea fan,wo The steamship Cembria armed at
Boston laat Minday irum Liverpool, ia the anrnmnnai

| short passage of .* <isy Pruvce A ben wiendm
visiting tbet'sarof Huisia the suauaer .... % large
fire in the Histeenth WWd, New Yerk ettjr, last San-
day.-ihe work of f

The silken ue that binds me willing
On Thursday evening, the 4Kb ultimo, by the

Rev. F. S. K.ams, Mr. WfiSLtY T KING te
Miss MATILDA PICRCY, dsughtar of One. W.
Vbnable, alt of thia eity.
On Thursday, the Oth ultiaao, in Si Matthew's

church, by the Kev. H. Mvass, Mr. KftANCltf
M. STiiOTHKR to Mtas JANE h. CUSiCK, I
of this place.

D1ATHI.
" Thou hast all seasons tor thine own, O! I teeth "

On Sabbath afternoon, la instant, ALEXAN¬
DER 8HEPHERD, Esq., late of this eity, Mad
49 years, leaving a wife and aavm children.
At the Navy Yard, Washington, on the M

instant, JAMES E. ARVIN, youngest son
Dsnkii snd Maav Cauaohait, aged II mi
and 87 days.

of

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Jbrival and departure of the Washington end Alexan¬

dria Steamboats.
Leave Alexandria, at 8,10J, 1,3, and 5 o'clock.
Leave Washington, at 9,11}, 2, 4, and 6 o'clock.

LOOAL JDOINaS.
CITY ELECTION.

The following gentlemen were elected mem*
bers of the Boards of Aldermen and Common
Council of this city, at the election held last
monday: *-

FIRST WARD.
Alderman.John D. Barclay.

Common Council.Chas. A. Davis, Geo.
W. Bareness, Samuel Stott.

SECOND WARD.
Alderman.John Wilson.

Common Council.Jas. F. Halidat, Lewis
Johnson, 8. D. Kino.

THIRD WARD.
Alderman.John W. Maury.

Common Covncil-JoHiiT. Towers, Samuel
Bacon, Samuel Burche.

FOURTH WARD. ; ,

Alderman.James Adams.
Common Council.B. B. French, Peter

Brady, John Kedglie.
PIFTH WARD.

Alderman.J. C. Fitzpatrick
Common Council.J L. Maddox, J. W*

Jones, J. Van Reswick.
SIXTH WARD.

Alderman.Marmaduke Dove,
Common Councils.Alexander Lawrence,

G. H. Fulmer, and James Cull.
The meeting?) of the Freemens' Vigilant T A

Society, fur the last three weefis, have been crowd¬
ed. The praiseworthy efforts of Judge Williams, of
Iowa, have brought numbers every meeting to ^he duty
which they owed themselves, their families, their
country, and their God. About two hundred have
¦igned the pledge since he ha» been with us.

The Old Kino executed .The jury in the.case
of the People vs. Kino Alcohol, on last Tuesday
evening brought in a verdict ol murder in the first de¬
gree Judge Savaoe immediately passed sentence;
which was that the prisoner be burnt. After which
the prisoner made a confession, partly acknowledging
the justness of the sentence, which was made known
to the audience by the Rev. Mr. Matchett The
sentence was then carried into execution.the prisoner
being represented in a quart of the hard stuff and eigh¬
teen bottles of < hampaytie about ten years old. We
are promised a copy of the confession for publication
neit week. Thus has ended this interesting trial,
which has occupied the attention of the community
for the last six months. The principal having been
disposed of, the court will now go on with the trials of
accessories, which, we understand, are numerous.
On this occasion there was one of the largest and

most orderly gatherings we have ever had.

GEORGETOWN AROUSED.
On Sabbath evening, 18th May, the United Brothers

of Temperance, of this ciiy, by appointment, held a

meeting in Parrott's woods, Georgetown. The weather
being pleasant, the citizens attended in considerable
strength. The meeting was addressed by a volunteer,
(Judge Williams, of Iowa,) who had been attracted
to the woods by the procession. Judge W. is a pow¬
erful and lively shaker, and done justice to the sub¬
ject. He portravedTirTVivid colors, the..career of the
inebriate, and gave ample evidence (by referring to
the fate of many prominent men) of the awful conse¬
quences wnicn inevitably result from using the liquid
draughts of that terrible destroyer of mind and body-
Old Alcohol. The Judge's observations on this occa¬

sion had a beneficial tendency on his audience, about
one hundred of whom signed the pledge.
On the following evening the citizens of George¬

town held a meeting in the Methodist E. Church, for
the purpose of reviving their Total Abstinence Soci¬
ety. The house was crowded. This meeting was also
addressed by Judge W.; and here also he proved him¬
self a host. He did not spare the brethren of the
chnrch, but in a brotherly and christian-like manner

admonished professors of the awful consequences
which must attach to those who will indulge or traffic
in vinous or spirituous liquors.
The society has since reorganized, and is now in

successful operation under the following gentlemen as

officers:
W. H Edes, President, Wm. Lang, J. Libbet, T.

Brown, Jenkins Thomas, and Alfred Newman,
Vice Presidents; Henry Kino, Recording Secretary;
Thomas A. Lazenby, Corresponding Secretary; Wm
Maoee, Treasurer; Alfred Grifmth, J. T. Bangs,
and Jas A. Burns, Executive Committee
The Georgetown teetotalers held a meeting in Par-

roll's woodson last Sunday, which was well attend-
led. This meeting was addressed by Mr Cammack,
who is always ready and willing to lake the stand on
this interesting subject. Mr J. E. W. Thompson also
gave a small part of his experience 18 s'gned the

pledee. We nope they will hold meetings every Sun¬
day aa audience can always be collected at this de-
lighiftil place, weather permitting
WASHINGTON TEMPERANCE BENEFICIAL

SOCIETY.
This Society was organised on iho 86th of May last,

sod is con^oeed of a portion of our eiiisens who may
do much gund in the cause of Total Abstinence. Most
of the members wore but recently in the ranks of the
atd King; and they have bauded together with the
*ebte msentfrm of reclaiming their old associates.
TVe i ffirsm are elssmi querteriy. and their meetings
aoU weekly. The tallowing are the officers for the
present qeunor i

J inn Kills, President; Charles C. Beveridoe,
Viae Piesidsnt; I D Hendlev. Recording Secretary;
Tees C. Whom, Cotreepoadut( Secretary; Chris-
Mass trance, Treesurer. Sacoess attend their

Ptoaevkvaaia Avenue .We perceive that the
repairing of ouneyhrenia eveaoe, west of 16th street,
is ^lagisis ag The pevtng portion of the street we

alia very weii; but os to ibe gravelling, (?) we art*

nnunr the impie imm that e large portion will ran off
bolero winter Whose business ie it to superintend
Ike grevoihngT
»svert* Htseit..A bill passed the City Coun¬

cils rereeny bt paving cevsnth street west, with
.vend sh*ie, from H street north to Virginia avenue-

Urn expense thereof to be borne by the property hold¬
ers thereon. Tbe contractors have broke ground on
tkie work.

iMPaovRMEMTe..Our mechanics have promise oi
plenty of rmjtuymem during the present seeson in the
number of buildings projected and commenced in the
dty. We regie* to beer, however, of the introduction
tram a neighboring city, of e system of trade and bar¬
ter in the nsnaiskisi of life, by which the working
men ie compelled in many instances to receive goods
in exchange far labor a system which we cannot but
think injurious to all concerned. This, however, is .
Matter haiewen dm employer end tbe employed;
though, in enr opinion, equally unprofitable le both.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
S HOLMES, on Seventh Street, nearly opposite the Patriotic Bank, has on

. hand a choice stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, viz :

SUGARS.
New Orleans; Porto Rico
Muscovado; White, Brown, and

Clarified Havana
Loaf and Lamp; and Maple.

MOLASSES.
Porto Rico; Cuba; New Orleans
Sugar House; Sugar Syrup .

New Iberia Syrup
St. Croix do

TEAS.
Gun Powder; ImperialYoung Hyson; Old Hyson
Hyson Skin; Black

COFFEE.
Mocha: Java; Maracaibo ,

<-ufca: Laguira; Angustora
Rio*; St. Dominga

SPICES.
Pimento; Pepper ; Cinnamon
Cloves; Ginger; Nutmegs;
Mace, ground and ungnmnd

FRUITS.
Box, Layer, Keg, and Sack

Raisins
Currents; Prunes; Figs
Dried Plums and Apples

SWEETMEATS.
Peaches Pine Apple, ^<ime aju|

Citron Jellies, ke. rr '

SUNDRIES.
Pickles; Catsups; Sardines ¦*.

Olives and Capers;. Anchovies
Sapsago and Pine Apple Cheese

TOBACCO. '¦

Fine Cut and Plug
Cigars in great variety

For Prices and Quality, call and examine for yourselves.
June 7

HOMEY.
Cuba and White Comb

Flour; Oat and Corn Meal
Bacon; Choice Hams
Dried Beef and Tongue

FISH.
Mackerel; Shad; Herring
Salmon; Cod

Pearl Barley; Macaroni
Vennacelli, &c.

CANDLES.
Patent and Common SpermAdamantine; Roman and Mould

Common and,Fancy SOAPS
OIL.

Sperm; Whale; Patent
Lard; Salad, &c., fcc.

tf

53"NOTICE OF REMOVAL..,£3
'THE subscriber has removed from Pennsylvania1 avenue to a store on SEVENTH STREET',
next door to Mr. L. Harbaugh's grocery store, and
third door above the National'Intelligencer office,
where he invites his old friends and the public to
give him a call, and examine his stock of
CLOTHS, CASSJMERES, VESTINGS,

DRILLINGS,
And other goods suitable for the season.
Gentlemen who prefer furnishing their own

goods, can have them cut arid made up in the most
fashionable manner, at the shortest notice, very
cheap, for the cash.

THOS. F. HARKNESS
June 7 if1

CUNF CTMNtKF.
Corner of Fand 9th streets,

Between St. Patrick's church an«i the Patent Office.

JOHN MILLER respectfully informs his custo¬
mers, and* the public in general, that he is

ready, at the shortest notice, to furqish balls par¬
ties, and private families, with

ICES, CAKES, FRUITS,
And eveipr thing in his line of business, of the very
best quality, and at the most reasonable prices.

His ICE CREAM ROOMS are handsomely
fitted up, and opened for the season.

Also a SODA FOUNTAIN in full operation.
Thankful to those who have patronized him, he

hopes for a continuance of their favors, which it
will be hiB pride and pleasure always to merit.
June 7 4t 1

CONFECTIONERY,
SOUTH SIDE OF PENN. AVENUE,

Between 9th and I0f/i streets.

MORELL & MILLER would respectfully inform
the public that they are now prepared to man¬

ufacture end sell the best quality of CANDT at
the low price of sixtkbk cents per pound, whole¬
sale ; retail, at the lowest Baltimore prices.
They will keep a general assortment of Conftc-

tionery, Fruit, Caket, Sfc.
Also, Ice Cretan, Lemonade, and Soda Water.
MoreWs Medicated Boneset and SarsapariUa Cough

Candy. This Candy has been extensively used in
this city and vicinity for nearly two years, and the
testimony of hundreds of individuals, both resident
and visiters, could be produced certifying to its
medicinal properties.

Also Morell's celebrated Worm Candy, warrant¬
ed a certain cure for worms In children and adults.
Those who wish to purchase the above named

articles are respectfully invited to call.
June 7 tf 1

BARGAINS!!
CLEPHANE'S new store is the place

TO GET GREAT BARGAINS.I am sell¬
ing Shell Side Combs at only 25 cents
Shell Tuck Combs 50 to 100, Buffalo do. 16 cents
Hair Brushes 25 cents, Jet Shawl Pins 8 cents
Jet and Hair Pins 12} per pair, Jet Buttons 6 cts.
a dozen

Warranted Silver Pencils 20 cts., Silver Thimbles
25 cents

Scissors 12} per pair, Tooth Brushes 10 cents
Motto Seals 8 cents, Purses 8 cents
Jet Coat Buttons 10 cents per dozen
Slates 8 cents, Cigar Cases 50, formerly 100
Razor Strops 35 cents, Fans 6 cents to 100
Shoe Brushes 20 cents, Suspenders 10 cents.
Together with many other goods which will be

sold very low, at
CLEPHANE'S FANCY DEPOT,

Penn. avenue, 3 doors east of 10th street.
June 7 * tf1

SUMMER GOODS.
OWEN, EVANS & CO., MERCHANT TAIL¬

ORS, beg leave to announce to their friends
and the public generally, that they have just open¬
ed their supply of

SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of a careful selection, made by one of
the firm, from the latest importations of English
and French Cloths, Cassimeres, Drillings, Vest-
ings, &c., an examination of whieh is respectfully
solicited.

htore on Pennsylvania avenue, between Fuller's
and Galabrun's Hotels.
June 7 tf 1

IRON, COPPER, AND TIN
WARE.

TAMES SKIRV1NG, Southeast corner of Tenth
" street and Pennsylvania avenue, STOVE, TIN,
SHEET IRON, fc COPPER MANUFACI ORY.

Has always an assortment of
Kitchen Furniture,
Tin and Cast iron Bathing Tubs,
Summer Bakers, Sad Iron Hesters,
Portable Cauldron, for heating water,
Roofing Guttering, and Spouting, done in the

best manner.
J. S. constructs HOT AIR FURNACES, for|

warming dwellings, churches, &c.
Also, all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, and

Copper Ware, repaired.
June 7 4t 1

FRESH MEATS! !

I'HE Citizen* of Washington will recollect that
they can obtain
FRESH BEEF, LAMB, and VEAL,

On Monday*, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at the PRO¬
VISION &TORE, on the Southwest corner of
Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth streets

P. CROWLEY.
June 7 tf 1

FIRST WARD CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB BRODBECK
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Wash¬

ington, that he keeps constantly on hand an

extensive assortment of
CONFECTIONER Y, and SODA and MINERAL

WATERS.
ICE CREAMS of superior flavor can be had at

all times, and in any quantity.
fflT Parties supplied on reasonable terms.
J. B. has his rooms for the reception of com*

pany genteelly fitted up. Ladies and gentlemen
ere respectfully requested to give bin e call.
June 7 1*a 1

LOOK HERE!!
STOVES, GRATES TIM WARE, *c. 4*.

CHARLES SCHUSSLER, Grate and Store
Manufacturer, and general workman in iron

and tin, on
SEVENTH between D and E streets,

Is thankful for pant favors, and requests a contin¬
uance of public patronage.

C. S. has constantly on hand a large variety of
TINWARE.
Orates manufactured to order.
June 7 tf. I

CUPPING AND LEECHING.
NINTH, Jive doors south of E street, west side.

THE subscriber desires to inform the citizens of
Washington an<fvicinity, that he is prepared to

Cup ti d Leech those that hare a desire for the
operation/and also flatters himself, from ten years
experience, that he can give geneial satisfaction.

Ladies that-desire a female Cupper or Ltecher,
will be waited on by Mrs. Oevaughan.

Place of residence on ninth street, west side,
between D and E streets, fifth door below E, where
either can be seen day or i>ight.

JOHN DEVAUGHAN.
June 7 4t 1

A CARD.
A SUPPLY OF FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

JUST OPENED.

MRS EL MORELL begs leave to inform the
Ladies of Washington, that she has opened

a MILLINERY store, south side of
PENN. AVENUE, between 9tk If 10tA streets,

next door to the Cloth Emporium,
Where she will be happy to see her former cus¬
tomers, and those who may favor her with a call.

N. B. Bonnets bleached, pressed, and dyed, in
a superior style, and at the shortest notice.
June 7 tf 1

NORTHERN LIBERTIES
CHEAP HARDWARE, GROCERY, AND

FLOUR STORE,
Corner of 9th and I streets.

CHAS. P. WANNALL keeps constantly on hand
an assortment of
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, and FLOUR,

Which he will sell as cheap as can be purchased
in the city.
June 7 tf 1

WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON,
MB®©MAMIT 'u-AQtLOR,

Opposite the Seven Buildings, First Ward,

WILL make any article ofCLOTHING in the
most FASHIONABLE STYLE, at such

prices that cannot fail to please; and, from bis
experience in the business, he is 'willing to guar¬
antee to give entire satisfaction in Fit, Fashion,
and Workmanship.
CUTTING and REPAIRING done at the short¬

est notice, and at the lowest rates.
Having made arrangements with a first rate

CLOTHES SCOURER, he is prepared to execute
orders in that line, at the usual rates; and per¬
sons residing in the First Ward will save time
and trouble by leaving their orders as above.
June 7 4t 1

MARBLE YARD,
Corner ofE and Ninth sts., Washington, D. C.

WM. A. GRIFFITH woald respectfully Inform
his friends and the public generally, that he

has on hand a choice collection or Marble Mantles,
Monuments, Tombs, and Head Stones; also Free-
stone. He is prepared to execute all kinds of
work on the most reasonable terms.
N. B. All orders thankfully received, and neatly

execnted.
June 7 tf 1

BU8IMBS8 OA.RP8.
1 Suggestive hint* of trade, and bargains rare."

S. C. ESPEY,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST\

7th, between H & I streets,
WASHINGTON.

June 7 tf 1

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
By ISAAC BEERS,

Pennsylvania Avenue, near 4^ street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

June 7.y /

MATLOCK <fc GRIFFITH,
MERCHANT TAILORS*

Ninth street, near Pennsylvania avenue.
June 7.y s

ENQRAVINQ AND COPPERPLATE .

PRINTING, BY
J. V. V. THBOOP,

Pennsylvania avenue, between 1st and 3d streets,
near the Capitol.

N. B. Engraving on Wood. June 7.y
NO HUMBUG.
Z K. OFFUTT,

F between Twelfth and Thirteenth t'reets,
Continues House, Sign, and Ornamental

Painting, Glazing, and Gilding.
June 7.y

J. E. W. THOMPSON,
CABINETMAKER <f> UNDERTAKER,

F between 13th and 14th sts.. north side.
Hearses kept, and funerals attended to.

June 7.y
D. CLAGETT fc CO.,

DEALERS IN FANCY . AND 8TAPLE DRY
GOODS, CARPET1NG8, OIL CLOTH8,

CURTAIN STUFFS. Ac.
Corner of 9th street 4* Penn. avenue%

WASHINGTON, IX C.
June 7 tf I


